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F.MPtRoi: William of Germany cel-
ebrated liis ninetieth birthday on the
221 ins!.

Teachers will read with unalloyed
pleasure of the passage of the bill giving
them pay for attendance at institutes.

From the princely salaries paid some
base ball pitchers, one would imagine
the position to second only to the
Vrjsidencj of th? United S.ates.

The Tories of Kug'and have at last
yielded to the inevitable, and acknowl-
edged they cannot coerce Ireland. It is
the dawning of another hope for the
downtrodden race and Ireland's ultimate
freedom and absolute home rule, which
at one time appeared so hopel&s, may
not be so far off.

A resolution was passed on Tuesday
In the Senate, providing for the appoint-
ment of a Legislative Committee to
represent the law-makin- g power of
Pennsylvania at tre celebration of the
centennial of the adoption of the Consti-
tution of the United States.

Yorxo men's Democratic Clubs are
being formed in some parts of the
country, and now is an opportune time
to organize throughout the Union. "In
time of peace prepare for war," end the
party which takes time by the forelock
and strengthens its bulwarks before the
campaign opens will have made an im-

portant step toward final success.

The rumor given currency by Dr.
Sowers that President Cleveland is fail-

ing in health and in danger of being cut
down in middle I f e and usefulness by tn
insidious attack superinduced by his
severe metital labor ard lack of physical
exercise, :s denied by Col. Eamout. The
Colonel says the President is in good
physical condition and there is no reason
oralaimin regard to his health. The

presumption is that he will be in entirely
too eood condition and too Ine'y in 138
to suit some of his contemporaries.

Tii e cz t of Russia is a practical dem-
ons: ration of the o!d saw, "uneasy lies
the head that wears a crown." He
deplores the necessity which exists for
precautions for his safety, but declares
the bombs will not change his outlined
policy, but it seriously interferes with
his desire to travel over the country,
personally inspect the existing state of
affairs aud intelligently apply the reme-
dy. Ths czar's aversion to plunging
Pussia into a ruinous and fruitless war '

continues as great ad ever. No change
in his convictions in this respect is ex-

pected by his advisers except in confor-
mity with his views on Russian imperial
interests.

One disaster follows another so rapid-
ly that the mind has scarcely stopped
contemplating the horror" of a railroad
smash-up- , a fire, an earthquake, a cy-

clone or a falling bridge carrying its
victims across the border between life
and death, until some other locality
claims attentiou as the scene of an un-

expected and terrible catastrophe. The
burning of the Richmond hotel in Buffa-
lo last week has some points of horror
about it that no human tongue can fully
express. To be suddenly aroused from
"tired nature's sweet restorer," only to
realize that you are surrounded by flames
from which there is no escape, would
create a sensation which has never been
fully described.

Alono with the car stove for danger
and destruction of human life may now
be coupled tbo fire-tr- ap hotel. These
deadly agents shonld be forever relega-
ted to th past. There have been a
sufficient lumber of holocausts arismg
from the use of both to demand their
exit. Rftween the two dangers, the
traveling public is subjected to entirely
too many risks to be contemplated with
composure. In view of former disasters
In hotels like that which occurred by
the burning of the Richmond Hotel, on
Friday of last week, the Newhall House
at Milwaukee, and the Southern Hotel
at St. Louis still fresh In mind it is
astounding that in a city like Buffalo, a
new hotel should Lave been allowed to
be occupied by guests until it was clear-
ly demonstrated to be fire proof with
ample and convenient fire escapes.

Tii e land-grabbin- g monopoly is receiv-
ing an unusual amount of attention from
the Knights of Labor, and their object
which is a very worthy one is to make
the system of appropriating and monop-
olizing IatMs by money-lord- s and corpo-

rations so odious ard unpopular that if
it is not refrained from, laws may be
passed liaiiting the area en individual or
corporation may possess. The right and
natural use of lands is for homes for the
million ; and the scheme, too long in
vogue, of speculators buying it up in
vast quantities for the purpose of filling
their coffers should be stopped. Especial-
ly does this system have an extremely
exasperating phase when Knglish and
other foreign capitalists are gobbling it
up, who have no feelings in common
with the American people. May the
Knights of Labor succeed in their
efforts.

President Cleveland's appoint-
ment of Trotter for Recorder in the
District has thus far proven a happy
one. Trctter has gone to work and
shown by his application and aptness, as
well as his natural and acquired qualifi-
cations for the position that he will Ell
the office with ciedlt to himself and his
race, and honor his appointment. He is
an Improvement socially on Matthews,
who was naturally snrly, and has so far
won the good graces of even his enemies.
He is looked upon as a sort of natuial
curiosity a kind of anomalyby many
of his colored brethren, mho cannot har-

monize a dark human skin and Demo-
cratic principles. This difficulty will
pass aay, however, as the colored race
becomes more intelligent and less preju-
diced. Even the colored citizens of this
country will begin to realize soon that
the Republican party of to-da- y is not the
Republican party ot the days of Abraham
Lincoln- -

The pretended apprehension urged by
those opposed tc woman suffrage in the
State of Kansas, that if women were
granted the privilege of voting the bet-

ter clas would not avail themselves of
their rights, is not borne out by present
indications. The worrier are now wagiDg
a v:gorous campaign in view of the
municipal election Hxn to U:ke place,
and the prospects are ir.t they will turn
out to a womaii and casts their ballots
w:th as true an American feeling and
with more grace and dignity than the
majority of the men. When the women
of Kansas exemplify to the world that
there is nothing unwomanly in them
voting at a municipal election, other
states will follow the example of Kansas
in vouchsafing to them the privilege of
this natural right.

Constituents of some or the Penn-
sylvania Legislators will not feel very
highly flattered over the fact that their
Representatives had to be seut for by

the sercreant-at-Arm- s, Friday evening,
in order to make out a quorum for the
transaction of business.

Unruly boys playing truant from
school are not more censurable than the
Honorable (?) men sent to Harrisburg
to make laws for the people, who absent
themselves fiom their seats simply be-

cause chey can. It is true many men
sent to Harrisburg K make laws are at
best only figure-bead- , but when they
get ten dollars a day for playing law-

maker, thev ought to be found in their
places when sessions are called, instead
of loiteiing around some drinking house
or ridicg out free passes' on the railroad.
Ot.e thing this State and the whole
country wants is ofllcers who will be
faithful and conscientious in the dis-
charge of their duties. Give us good,
true, loyal, able men to fill the positions
of honor and trust, and the Government
of tha future wi!l have no breakers to
cross.

If proof had been lacking heretofore
that reform is needed in the social circles
of Washington, there is now no dearth
of evidence on fhat point. There is
nothing niggardly in the salary of a
United States Cabinet officer, yet few
are able to live on the annual ?8,(K)0

they receive, because of the exactions of
Washington society. Speaker Carlisle
considers himself too poor to accept the
Treasury portfolio proffered him by
President Cleveland, believing he would
come out of the office impoverished since
he has no millions to fall back upon.
This is the Government of which we
boast I A Government that has permit-
ted itself to become the prey of a sense-
less and brainless society custom that
requires vast expenditures for mere dis-
play ! At one time intelligence and
brains were the highest passports in
Washington society, but for years posi-
tion and money have been the only
requisites. With the return of the
Democratic Administration to power, it
would be a desirable consummation to
have a return to Jeffersonian simplicty
in Washington society circles.

Since the passage of the Inter-Sta- te

Commerce bill by Congress, the subject
of railroad passes has been widely dis-

cussed, and the railroad managers, an-

ticipating results, have signified their
intention of issuing no more free passes
after the first of next month. Although
the Inter-Sta- te Commerce bill does not
prohibit the issuing of free passes, the
Constitution of Pennsylvania does, for
it contains this provision : "No railroad,
railway, or other transportation compa-
ny, shall grant free passes, or passes at a
discount, to any person except officers or
employes of the company." In passing
the n bill, now pend-
ing in the Pennsylvania Legislature, if
the object of the framtis of the bill is to
comply with constitutional requirements
it should be made broad enough to in-

clude in its measures the spirit of this
clause of the Constitution, and prohibit
the issue of free passes. Such a law
would strike a majority of the members
of the present Legislature very hard, for
while they violate the Constitution with
impunity, their inconsistency would be
too glowing were they to openly violate
their own law on the subject, and there-
fore it is hardly to be expected such a
clause will be inserted In the pending
bill.

One of the most important duties de-

volving upon the present Legislature is
the proper of the State
into Congressional districts. As was
feared, however, the majority at Harris-bui- g

has proposed a division far from
coinciding with constitutional require-
ments. The proposed
is based entirely on political grounds,
and in the larguage of the Philadelphia
Times makes ram's horns straight by
comparison, and throws into the shade
all the shoestring gerrymanders of mod-

ern politics. It is done by small politi-
cians who have not yet learned that
strained districts without homogeneous
people are valueless to party these days
of general and growing political indepen-
dence and they are inviting increased
independence by the obvious attempt to
obtain twenty-on-e of the twenty-eigh- t

districts for one pirty that would not
be entitled to over fifteen on a fair rep-

resentative basis. It is a short-sighte- d

policy on the part of the Republicans ;

for the attempt is so obviously to make
the whole apportionment subservient to
partisan bigotry that the belter class of
Republican voters will revolt at the
usurpation and bolt the party. If the
political status of different sections of
country are taken into account at all,
and if the aim is to elevate the standard
of our Representatives, the disposition
should be to make the division so qual
politically that each party would be

obliged to nominate its best man to
avoid defeat. The districts as now
formed are, as a rule, fasnioned to invite
the boodler to contest them. The union
of a number of counties distant from
each other, with little intercourse or
sympathy between the people, is just the
sort of a district for the boodler to gath-

er up, and compel the party to disgrace
Itself by his election or accept defeat.
It is important that an apportionment
should be made eiore an adjournment,
but it is still more important that the
apportionment shall be fair and show an
honest purpose, and that the counties
composing each district shall be as
compact as possible.

An h'xtra Session.

The country is receiving a great flow
of information just now, apropos of
Congress and the surplus. Every wise-
acre in tte land is pouring forth his
views and convictions and advice as to
the necessity for and the piospect or an
extra session of Congress between the
present time and the first Monday of
December next. Undoubtedly the truth
is hidden somewhere in the mass. Will
the President manage to distinguish it V

As we understand the case, there is
but one contingency in which an extra
session would even be permissible. If it
ehould happen that a great accumulation
of money in the Treasury were to lead
to stringency in financial afUirs through
the country, and if there were no means
of disposing of this surplus and restoring
it to active circulation, then, and only
then, would the President be justified in
calling Congress together, and asking it
to take cognizance of the emergency.

Is such an emergency probable?
The surplus is now accumulating at

the rate, rugh!y stated, of fourteen
millions per month. Until the 1st of
July these millions can be disposed of by
purchasing and retiring the 3 per cent,
bonds. After that, $.jO,000,X0 can be
absorbed in the sinking fund, and by
setting aside the whole annual allowance
during the first three months instead of
distributing it over the whole year, the
surplus revenues of July, August and
September can be extinguished. This
brines us to Oct, 1. Then what shall be
done?

The question is whether any serious
crisis is likely to be precipitated by the
withdrawal from circulation and the
hoarding in the Treasury of 114,000,000
per month during October. November
and December, it being assumed that
Congress will tie in full operation by the
1st of January ant? ready to grapple with
the emergency. It is upon this issue
that the whole controversy hinges.
Many of our wisest public men believe
that the accumulations of October. No-
vember and December would exert no
unfavorable influence. Others hold the
contrary, and insist that in so sensitive
a matter as that of money it would be
most perilous to incur the smallest risk.
They claim that the appearance of apa-
thy on the part of the Government would
involve the gravest consequences, where-
as the moral effect of the President's
calling an extra session early in October
and thereby testifying the purpose and
desire of the Administration to seek a
remedy for the evil would exert a most
potent, reassuring Influence upon the
country.

The question, in fact, may properly be
considered within these limitations.
Until Oct. 1, there is an easy and au-
thorized way of disposing of the surplus
and preventing any accumulation. Af-
ter that, and until such time as Congress
may, in the ordinary course of business,
provide some further means of neutral-
izing the evil, there will be a growing
and multiplying danger. Will the situ-
ation call for immediate treatment in
October or can it be safely left to Con-
gress it its regular session? That is the
problem in a nutshell. JY. Y. Star.

An Experiment at Troflt Sharing.

A very s:rng indication of the value
of profit sharing as an amelioration of
the friction between labor and capital, is
afforded by a pamphlet published by Mr.
11. O. Nelson, of Sr. Louis. This man-
ufacturer gives the result of a year's
experiment in the plan which was adapt-
ed from that in existence in France for
nearly half a century. A year ago the
the plan was adopted of first reserving 7
per cent, interest on capital actually
employed, and then dividing the profits
equally noon the to'al of wages and
capital. The result of the first year has
been a dividend upon the wages of about
3 per cent., nearly all of which is savings
for the employes, and is left as capital
in the hands of the firm.

Of course an unprosperous year would
be likely to afford a less satisfactory
result ; but the characteristic P'int of
the system is that it tends to strengthen
the establishment against adversiiy. In
this casn the employer testifies that the
most striking effect of the plan is the
Increased efficiency and faithfulness of
the workmen. Wherever profit sharing
has been tried, in fact, it has been found
practicable to produce the same output
of wares with a smaller number of work-
men, the disposition of the profit, sharers
being naturally to weed out idlers and
incompetents, so as to bring dividends
to the highest practicable figure. For
the capitalist the result is an income
from interest, salary and dividends
largely exceeding the usual profits of
manufacturing. These are the results
reported from what few experiments in j

profit sharing have been made in this i

country, aud they are corroborated by
similar reports from France. We shall
hope to see the example followed more
generally. Pittsburg Ifispatch.

Statistics have lately been published
showing that during the first two months
of the present year there hai been ICO
strikes, in which 03,200 persons joined,
and at the conclusion of which 3.J.00U
were left to enforced idleness, their pla-
ces having been filled by others while
they were on strike. The estimated loss
of wages they suffered was over 13,000,-00- 0.

One of the strikes not included in
the list is now proceeding in Taterson,
N. J., the center of the silk trade in the
United States. The number of persons
voluntarily going out or forced out of the
mills is 20,000, their weekly loss of wa-
nes being over $100,u00. This is one of
the strikes whicn should not have occur-
red, and was ordered by the Knights of
Labor, because the following demands
made by them were denied : First, "That
no man shall be employed in a sh-- p who
is not a Knight of Labor in Rood stand-
ing" which means that any Ku'ght who
does not regularly pay his assessments or
dues shall b discharged. This demand
if granted would make the employers
collectors for the Knights of Labor of
the order's dues and assessments. Sec-
ond, "That before any man shall be
dismissed, no matter for what reason,
his case must be submitted to the other
workmen, and if they do not agree with
the employer, the employer shall be
obliged to retain him." This takes
away from an employer any control of
his business. We hardly think Mr.
Powderly will approve a strike to enforce
such conditions.

Illinois High License.

The Chicago Tribune, the leading
Republican organ of that city, in a re-

cent issue, says ;

"The Illinois High License law took
effect in 18S4-- 5. ii closed 1000 saloons
in the city of Chicago, and 4000 in the
state. The revenue from liquor licenses
in Chicaeo alone, rose from $200,000 per
year, to f 1.700,000. The law possessed

I other valuable features besides that of a
Ixed license of ."V W for the sale of ardent
spirits. It provided that all municipal- -;

ities might increase the license fee as
much as they chose."

It has always been contended by the
Trohibitionists that high license never

i has reduced and never will reduce the
number of places at which liquor is sold.
Either they are wrong or the Chicago
Tribune is wrong, and it seems to speak
from the Record.

Representative Callaghan, of West-
moreland county, on last Tuesday night
delivered an address upon Labor, in the
Hall of the House at Harrisburg.

A monstrosity In the shape of a male
child with a head like an elephant, was born
at Bridgeport, Conn., recently.

luter-Mat- e Commerce 1'ouimis.sion.

The Prfsldent has appointed the fol-

lowing liner State Corrnieice Commis-
sioners : Thomas M. Cooley. Michigan,
for the term of six ytars ; William R.
Morriwon. Illinois, for the term of live
years ; Augustus Schoonmaker, New
York, for the term of four years ; Aldace
E Walker, Vermout, for the term of
three jears ; Waller A.Bragg, Alabama,
for the leroi of two years.

The fact that Mr. Cojley's name heads
the list does not necessarily indicate
that he will be chairman of the commis-
sion, as It must elect its own cbaicman.

Mr. Cou'ey was recently appointed by
Judgo Gteshatn recti vr of the Wabash
Rsilroad Company. He was boru in the
Sta:e ot Now York, in 18:24. In 1S45
he settled 12 Michigan and was admitted
to the bar. He compiled and published
the laws of the State, aud in 1S5S was
made a reporter of the Fupreme court.
His most important publication is the
"Constitutional Limits which rest upon
the Legislative Power of the American
Union."

A. F. Walker is a Vermont lawyer, of
about forty-fou- r years of age, a Kepub
lican in politics, studied law with SeLa-to- r

Edmunds, served in the Union t.rmy
as colonel, and has since then practiced
law at Rutland. In the Vermont senate
he has taken a leading part in framing
legislation to solve the railway problem,
aud has given much study to the ques-
tion.

Augustus Schoonmaker is a lawyer of
Kingston, New York, and was always a
close personal and political fneud of
Governor Tilden. He succeeded Mr.
F'aircbild as Attoruey General of New
York State.

Mr. Bragg has been a leading Demo-
crat of Alabama for some years. In 1881
he was made president of the State Rail-
road Commission, and served in that
position four years,during which time
many important questions arising be-
tween the lailroads and their customers
Were satisfactorily adjusted.

Mr. Morrison's public services are
well known. He was born in Monroe
county, Illinois, Sept 14, 1825 ; was edu-
cated in the common schools and at
McKendall College, Illinois. He is a
lawyer by profession, and has been four
times a member of the Illinois House of
Representatives, btiug ouce speaker of
that body. He served his first Congres-
sional term in the Tbirty-eign- th Con-
gress. He was subsequently elected to
the Forty-thir- d Congress, serving in the
houre continuously until the present
month, his successor being Mr, Jehu
Baker, who defeated him in the contest
last fall.

Alsace and Ireland.

It is now sixteen years since Alsace
and a portion of Lorraine became n part
of the German Empire, and already the
condition of the conquered territory is
singularlo like that of Ireland.

In Alsace the people send representa-
tives to the German Rejchsta?, who
protest against Prussian rule : in Ireland
the voters elect members of the Imperial
Parliament, who oppose English oppres
sion. In Alsace the Patriotic League is
secretly affiliated with the parent organ-
ization in France ; in Ireland the Na-
tional League is openly allied to a
kindred fraternity in the United Spates.

In Alsace poli'ical arrests and police
searches by day and by night are carried
on ; in Ireland the same or similar
methods were prosecuted mercilessly and
are now to be renewed. In Alsace the
German government employs spies and
informers to gather testimony against
suspects, or to manufacture it wbn that
process is deemed advisable. ; in Ireland
the British government may be said to
have furnished the example.

In Alsace the people would certainly
turn against Germany in the event of
war betwen that country and France ; in
Ireland the Nationalists would most
assuredly rise against England upon the
breaking out of hostilities between her
and France. Russia or the United
States. In AUace the Prussian is ab-
horred ; in Ireland the Englishman is
detested. In Alsace the belief in final
deliverance erows with the increase of
tne military power in France ; in Ire-
land the same faith gains strength from
the relative weakness of England, and
from the progress of the Irish race in
America.

In fact Aisace and Lorraine must now
re classed with Ireland and Poland.
This makes a poor showing for the
boasted progress of liberty in Europe.

Destructive Fire at Chautauqua.

The fire at the Chautauqua Assembly
grounds on the morning of the 21st
inst., destroyed eighty buildings, among
them being several large boarding houses

including the Eckert, Parkhurst and
Ailing houses. The total loss will very
probably exceed $109,000.

The fire started shortly before mid-
night in the Curtis cottage on Simpson
avenue. It was caused by a defective
flue. The buildings and cottages are of
wood and are close together. The fire
spread rapidly to the adjoining cottages,
and the lack of fire apparatus and the
scarcity of help favored the flames.
About sixty families remain on the
grounds during the winter season. The
citizens from Mayville and the surround-
ing towns arrived on the Bcene and
greatly aided the residents. The fire
swept everything before it, taking both
sides of Simpson and Summerfield ave-
nues, from the Auditorium to the Hotel
Atheneum. It was with difficulty that
the Hotel was saved. The absence of a
high wind alone saved from destruction
the large and costly structure.

The fire departments at Erie, Corry
and other cities were telegraphed for,
but the Corry department only respond-
ed. A special tram was run from that
city to Mayville. The heroic work of
the winter residents and farmers from
the surrounding country undoubtedly
prevented the entire destruction of the
Assembly with its costly buildings and
800 cottages. AH the cottages and the
boarding houses in the burned district
were furnished and equipped, and little
of the furniture was saved.

Many of the burned cottages on Simp-
son avenue were rebuilt last year. Thit
was the most fashionable ayenue of the
grounds. The magnificent forest trees
shading these streets were destroyed by
the fire.

In talking 'about the pass question.
Senator Cullom said he did not think it
could apply to newspaper passes, because
they were given in nearly every instance
in payment of advertising done by the
papers for the road. "My wife was
strongly in favor of the bill," said the
Senator, "until the night before it was
signed. She had never heard of the
clause referring to passes until some one
In our conversation at home mentioned
that if the bill became a law she could
no longer ride on a pass. 'Is that so?'
she said. When I told her that it was
she exclaimed, 'Then I hope the Presi-
dent will veto it I' "

An End to Bone Kcraplnr.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, III.,

saye : 'Tlavioe received so much benefit
from Electric Bitters, I feel It my duty to
let sufferin? humanity know It. Have had
a running sore on my leg for eight years ;

ray doctors told me I would haye to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
Instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and
sevea boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg Is now sound and well." Electric
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bottle, and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 23c. per box by
E. James, of Ebeasburg and W. W. Mc-Ate-

of Loretto.
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- TIip Rev.John V hite, preacher
of Arkanit. who will be 102 vearS old in
July. been married to Miss EJie Smith, a

tnt iden of ixy five .summers.

Tfie imprisoned Washington cr.untv
miners, who fiave been confined at Clermont
under sentenr" for conspiracy, have been
pardoned by Governor Heaver.

At a consistory at Home, on the I7th inst.1
tte new Cardinals were hatted. The Pope
also preconlseil the A rohhishops and Bishops
in Canada, the United States, India and
Australia.

Shenandoah, Ta.. had a severe snow
storm on the 22nd inst., during which nearly
twelve Inches of snow fell. Nearly all trie
collieries were compelled to stipend worts
in consequence.

Geneva Stoner, aged 17, of Lancaster
Pa., committed ruicidc last Friday, by taking
a dose of rat poison. She Rave as a reason
for the art that her mother would not allow
her t( go out at night,

A farmer living a Miort distance west of
New BIontnfiHd. Peiry co., has discovered on
his land one of the largest veins of the best
quality of red hematite iron ore yet fouod In

that section of the country.

Georue Shaffer, of Ilempfield township,
Weatmoreiana county, has been arrested on
a charge of attempted rape and assault with
intent to kill- - Shaffer is an old offeuder,
and - said to be a bad man generally.

The levpp of the Mississippi river, at
Iceland, Ark., broke on Tuesday niuht
and the water Is pouring through the cre- -'

vasse with the rapidity of a milirace, over
flowing ail the lowlands in that section.

The Philadelphia police on Saturday
niobt raided a number of Chinese gambling
houses in the vicinity of Ninth and Race
streets, capturing 2T3 Celestials, together
with a large quantity of gambling parapher-
nalia, opium sna king suites, etc.

James McGhee, who stabbed a school
teacher named William Iloff, near Parkers-burg- .

W. Va., about six wet ks ago, and who
maae good his escape at the time, has just
been found with relatives in Tennessee, and
will be brought back for trial.

Anthony Gallagher, leader of a gang of
Pittsburgh thieves and foot-pad- s, was oz
Saturday being taken to the county work-

house under a two and one-ha- lf years sen-

tence, when he jumped from a rapidly mov-

ing train and made good his escape.

Sister Euphemia, Mother Superior of the
Sisters of Charity In the United States and
Superior of Mt. St. Joseph's Academy, died
on Friday mori ing at the Mother House,
near EmmitUburg, Md., of inn" immatlon of
the stomach, Iler proper name was Catha-ari- ne

Blenkinsoff . She was born in Dubliri
April 18, l.Slf., and came to this country
when a young girl, entering on her novitiate
at St. Joseph's.

Adam Firnbach, 20 yeaai old and of a
respectable family in New York, at an early
tour on Saturday morning attended a dance
on Thirty-nint- h stieet. Trouble arose and
a melee enued, in which Firnbach was six
times anl fatally sfbbed by Louis Wolf, an

ict with a bad record. Wolf was
and held for examination. Firnbach

died after being carried home. The cause of
the assault is not known.

Three vigilant were killed while admin-
istering a whipping to a woman seventy
years of age. In Rock Castle connty, Ky.,
The woman, Eliza Fish, persisted in selling
liquor after she had been warned to stop.
The county Is a prohibition one. The vigi-lant- s,

or law acd order club, waited on Mrs.
Fish, took her out in the yard and were
whipping her, when shots were fired from
over the fence and three of the Ku-Kl- ux

were left dead.
A terrible accident happened Friday

mornir.atthe Lincoln colliery, near Tre-mo- nt,

Pa., where operations were resumed
after a long idleness. William romp was
seated upon a kg of powder emck ing a pipe,
when the keg suddenly exploded, blowing
him into the air. His hands and faoe were
frightfully burned, and his sight was entirely
destroyed. Several other miners were slight-
ly burned, and the shed in which the men
wero was wrecked.

Dr. Bond, of Aurora, Indiana, has bro't
suit to set aside the marriage ceremony,
whereby he became the husband, In April,
18H6, of Miss Jennie Hill, on the ground
that be was forced by threats of murder to
marry. Both persons belong to leading fam-
ilies in Aurora. The plaintiff says Miss Hill
accused him for seduction, and her father
demanded that he should marry her or take
the consequences, which meant dea'.h. He
chose marriage, butnever lived vith bis wife.

Dr. Evans, an American dentist in Paris,
made a set of teeth for an English lady, the
ivories being chosen from the moutns of sev-

eral Breton girls who submitted to their ex-

traction for a pecuniary consideration. A
t hort time after the completion of the set,
the lady Journeyed to Mentona, and was
aroused by the recent earthquake. She is
now back in Paris with sunken-i- n lips, she
having forgotten her teeth in the escape from
the shaking Italian hotel. A fresh lot of
peasant girls having Round teeth are now
wanted.

Dr. G. W. Randall, of Hastings, Neb.,
was arrested last Wednesday for committing
assault upon Laura Hart, an
girl who was placed under Ins care for treat-
ment. The crime was committed a week
ago, and on Saturday last ti e doctor was ar-

raigned. Just after the txammation bad
closed and Randall bad been placed under
$5,000 bonds the brother of the girl pulled
out a revolver and befoie anyone was aware
of his Intentions shot Randall dead. He
then turned and walked out of the court
room and disappeared, and no person has
taken the trouble to look for him, as the
shooting is looked upon as justifiable.

FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDICINE

"I have used. Simmons Liver
Regulator for many years, hav-
ing made It my only Family
Medicine. My mother before
me was very paxtlal to It. It Is
a safe, pood and reliable medi-
cine for any disorder of tho
system, and If tised In time Is
a ffrmt preventive of mlcknemt
I often recommend It to my
friends, and shall continue to
do BO.

"Rev. James M. Rollins,
"Pastor M. E. Church, So. Fairfield, Va."

TIME AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED b
altray kerpinft Himmonm IAverRegulator in tHt) hoMfe.

"I have found Simmons Liver
Rwilntnr th" Y"t family med-
icine I ever u&ed for anythlnft
that may happen, have used It
In Indigrntion, Colic, IHarrtwra,
Itilioutnr, and found It to re-
lieve Immediately. After eat-l- n

a hearty Rupper, if, on prnlnu
to bed, I take about a teaspoon-m- i,

I never fool the effects of
the supper eaten.

"OVID G. SPARKS,
"Ex-May- or Macon, Oa.'

-- ONLY GENUINE"
naa cmr Z Stamp on front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zei'lin 2 Co., Sole Proprietors,
Price. l.OO. PHILADEUflUA, FA.

DYSPEPSIA
1 a dftr.vnT- s wr!"l a diti in wmplairit if
uirlt-t- i t"THi I'" iiht rfIT ft'itrrf nt. ami

iw ton- - of the tiUm, t prprv tho wmj
itr lMclnm.

iiftill i
- a THEI 1 1 -1

BESTTG14IC
Vutcklj- and oomr)fUii ( ore l fp'fnlR in all
Ha form. Ilenrfnurn, Illf-tiinr- , Taf injg the
t- - nod. etc it eirit DHf! ana Dunne, tnt-- oMa.m imu- -
bitf tii- ftt)tefite -- ml aii tbo aT!rutlano of fMtdL
Kev. J. T. RwrtiTt-R-. the iwncireti jvtnr of til

Firrt Kftriii J biuret!. BJumr. M 1. mnym:
' Harms mh1 HriMo'n Iron Iiittr f()f hvfiDi

and Inii.-?tn- tk pWaeura in rcoin-Biendi-

it highly. A Nr cmridrr it a splt-idt- tuiiMJ
aad im4j'ratir. and rery Btrentbt rung."

Host. Joseph C. Scit, Jude of Cirrrtt Conrt,
Clinton Co.. Ind . an: " 1 har mjt ch-fr- i tftto the r?ic&o of Bruwu'a Iruu ftittun tut
Iyieptria. and ai a Umic."
Oenume baa abovf Trade Mark and cmyd rw! front?

on wrappw. Tnkf do other. Mad t:iy- by
BliOWS CUbMiCALCU.. liALlUlOA K. Alia,

ONLY $20.
This Style PUIaMpMa Snip.

I

Otlipr companies charge from $10 to !60. A com-

plete net of attachments with each machine. Also
Johnson Rufflvr, Johnson Tucker, anl box of Four
Hemmersanda BinW. I!i D.41t' TRIAL
in your own houae yoa rwiy ono cent. Krery
machine WAHRAXTEI) FOR 3 TEARS.
Bend for Circular.

C. A. AVOOI COMPANY,
17 North lOlh SU, Fliilndelptiia, Pa

AGENTS WANTED.
Remunerative em ploy m en t ofTorcd energetic

ami reliaMe . AdJrens,

Security Mutual Ecncfit Society,

233 Broadway, New York.
IS ov. 26. 6- -3 III.

Blairsville, Pa., Ladies' Seminary.
t i'ul r"iiO'ict. commod io uillinsr tieat-e-

X? pfpatn. ite:bful nc;itt,n. trouh instruc-
tion. Ftht rrf ldont furnished rom,
tusir!, hkiht. ni tuition In regular r.urs;

S200 PER YEAR.
Special a.! vii n taws In Art :in,l M nic Thirty,
nth year tiravu Scit. :h. 11s K'T 'n al"ir uo.
atinly to Jisv. T. K. KW1MI I". 1) .

July 23. 1S:6 ;.

CLOVER AM) TIMOTHY SHED,
Toledo 5ra1 I'nrlvalliM. Fur nam;. Its, quo-

tation at)l tn'orm:t ion.
h. w. n.tiar.K ioi-i,:hio- .'

SEVEN WOHBERS.
1 ntm FTrrvhndv wnl how It in we rnn

EDfinufacturp a complete animal bonk ih Hi'HATi
and it at tb low pnr of J. pr ton. xc rw w "isn
d'iiveret froe on board car or boat at l:iliIHi!iia.

SM. Fnrmrw woniler liow we d vr red
juM the prvr combium rejiirvii to
produce tb nd1 fti;lTi) nt fio l"wHt t.

3d. Thne who e lEi:iiiir 2? l'rio.plifile, aTpr-n- f o it aiti n1 a rnp-'rorfur- ip

anrl wfinil'T !iy any one vt- - til- it'-f- ana
us C'tiii ifii--, who BT'rk er.d il!'f by falso

&tHirneu, m nl r t l t!i'ir ov-- .

Il4i. I't'ririTw iiro the lnt ImlfM'w, thry
tipf t be f "r1 ill 7Ti. T'i'j- krw find lrw.-

tbe woii'Tlj n uh.; o!'tai:i.-- from f hp um of

Eaugh's Calebrotcd S25 PHOSPHATE.
A th. TIm rnft'I nn l wotifferful growth

of it !rtj. in ov' .r f t!i omutrj, arv-.1--r

ix.n r:.il fvi.lrin o of if true wurtb.
litli. Wmt wonder wlinl Hniii,ir ew

prr,-."- c tii it i,1- thorn to lir:n-h- . n "'2i KW
lii VK Si: I " P. - 1H M M a I K. 1 hor is m.thn.t; ru
nu-ab'.-- it it i i nn;'1y A rMrrss i f Rm T
1 C05'1! Y ; I of C(.robm-.- i jirnrt tfii t - t. rf

frrfir .11. J luijoraUiry, accoUHlifLn.-- UiT"Uk!
a tnifr exiri'-n- t 3.

7th. Tir x "vrnfh Vnndr f irrmfrt of
H wny othoriiiik., that ar otVrd ht prw-- ,

do n--t bH'-ni- p'ilr like thp OM Kfi.iahlk. A

IlVRftDd i'EitMANrT lUrGH'H .J 1'UuMHATK.

fSThn rrim ind PMbtnoe oi tu vbnlo triatfr t:
Hnimh'-- i 1'hoHphato is eecuud tasonera
i ru( V a tin1.
JISTI.M T! T VAWATTrW X.KHT AVI 1BF IX A

tiFT VVASPRF IMA'fTNART.
W hum r own laboratory at thv Kivr
Cbmirn! W.irk. and Ch'TTi'i-- l cnn-uii- t1 rn- -
.liTfi th'-- out tontinr th.n-tt- . and our

prm-t- u .1! ktvv. 1. e by aU.ut nr on the
farm and over - manufacturers of ffrtihzers.
0 "irirrr-- BAUGH & SONS

Manofactan.
Combined capacity Importers,of our Work, ;.i,iM'

Vn per yar, and
increasing. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'J '....! v. ,3--
- Tit the .r f tor lr" !.(

1. V' ir' tri' hrtir. t;
I '! ; ' 'J?n. or..t pni jifn IMtflrutu
r w It olrans tho fwup. rtop rho

" trt hair t.i:::-- : . n- -. ; to pi. O.H-.
t:y- i- - S-- i ft"e. ana M.'-.- t i

T!ie tot CotiftH Cur you rnn no,
Ajid thebAst TTovcntive knovn for Con umptlon. It
euros boiily airjs and oJl disorder-- ' of tho i:twu"1;,

l!!s,I,tinkr lAvfi. Kidney. VrV'.n v Orprtrt, and
all :r,.iU i om;i!ii.irit. The fwl.i :::id ?ric-a?!n,;

14 t ir;t dl nnd sjcrwly drift !i:cr towards
thr jjnxve, wtll in mo-- t c.t.-- s i inrcr thf ir fcerdth by

nirHvy -o 1 i jj 1. , ui any if cmn- -
(ijir Take ft Ln tlutc So id by all rrufri:-t-s la

bott W rvf $1.00.

HIKDERCORNS
TV- - Tft-- t. and rpt c.irr for Corna,

rtntiUnvt, art?, Mol(s, Cation, c Hinder thir fur-
ther rrrowth. Stops1'! I'1- OivcsnotronMo. Vufcthe
fi't-- com fort aUJ-- !lTn!''rrTi, mrri hn ?Tir thtnjf

f ilia. Sold by Irowsj at l.r- li rscix A Co., S. -

SALESME
WANTED.

to canvass for the sale of Nursery I Steady
employment Euarenteed. Salary asd ady
rKNSES Paid. Apply at once stating Ex
(Kffer to tbia paper. CUAS. UKO.Saee.

Feb. 23. 2m. Roctester, N. T.

WA MTTnforCR. SCOTT'S twnnfV
11 m n 1 bii fnl Electric Corsets.

e fre to nit u nt
. nnick wals. Territory inven.

ttSaiif facttan flrua7nti. And--

DH. SCOTT. 842 Broadway. NEW YORK

BSTA !3LIS"KD 1817.

H. GUILDS & CO.
WHOLE8ALK
511 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
Pi

Our Special Drive

FOR 1887,

S3.QQ
Seamless Calf Shoes

FOR IEN,
In Button, English Balmorals and

Seamless Top Congress,
Any Sizes. Three Widths.

.END for SAMPLES nnd PRICES.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

GARL H I V I M I US
PRACTICAL

WaTCttM&KBa JEWEtEH,
-- AND DEALER IN- -

Watches,- - Clocks,
JEWELRY,

Sflverware.- - Musical Instraments

ash
Optical QoodG. f

Sole Agent
-- KOK THE

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHKS,

OfamWa and Freilonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

LAKfKSELECTI()N op ALL K1VD-- ,
of JEWELRY" always on han-t- .

lT My line or Jewelry oniirpawiiCcuie and see for yourself purr lmsine elswhere.

CARL RIVINIUS.
Ebensburft, Nov. 11, ISs.v-t- f.

K T5T TTfT 3VT7VC5.A 3r-r-rvr--
m t--

kAJ Best
r t arc or ti r. nv. . .

r't''pri't' jUrVT STI'iT3r'""' n"'1 u:.jr Mfe

IOr tTft Bni.tJ!,i;. hUUtltlV. .Ii.l Iinf. .1...
..uru-- alltrt-n- t si in. prices from

Mt?,LIN,F,R.E A?mS C0"
of nr a'fWM'T !! I'll a resiy fcfn ttrr-- ai. i

5vrt,,Thes'" rn"s ry. ' n B"ar:y ;l lI- e

EtenstaL Fire Insurance Agency

rX. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EliEXSBUItG, VA.

R, L. JOHNS. 0, 1. J. H10, 1. W. KI CK.

JoliDstoii, Buck k Co.,

Money Received on Depsit,
PA TABLE . Dl.flAM.

IME11EST ALLOWED ON TIM DEPOSITS

COLLECTIONS MADE
A T AL'. ACCK!WIPLI PlUHTS.

DRAFTS rn the rriucipnl Citie
HotiKlit nnl Sold mid i

General Bastinz Business Transacted.
ACCOl'XTS SOLICITED.

A. W. BITK, Cahier.
Klienphur, Auril 4.

"in) 1.
Policies written at hort notice In tne

OLD RELIABLE 'ETNA"
And ot fl-e- r I'irht 'nni Cnmpaiitn.

T. W. DICK,trT l)K THE00 M.-virrFoit- r?

FIRE IXSUR;'CECO.M'V.!
CUJI51ESCLII UT S1.NKSS

1794:.

H. MY Ells.IT. Am ii;nfy-at-i,a- w.

Offlee In 'ull na!e Ru. fn tVjitr.T ftreet.

GEO. M. READE.
A ri't ' K KY' - AV-I- . A W ,

KHKiiiiriiy, l'
-- Otiio on t'rntro .'treet. t' i.i i

j

M. D. KITELL,
ttorno,v-- : T - 11 av

tHENHI'Kt. I'A. j

flffiee Armory Ha 1.1 r. n. "iurt Hcnw.

j

AT1M FOII SALE'F
A TalunMe farTTi pit'jnTe. in ASleKhrry town-Phi- p.

t'anihria cswntv hI"ui rive miie from
Ehentmrif nii two "n't inr lialf miles Ipim
Ixiretto. n ljf'tiinif lariil? o! .taniej Kaylur, W. S
Muck, and olhirf ej.ntaintnif

ABOUT lOO AL'ltKH,
Havlnz tftepon i fineHKlK HWKI.I.
IN.f HIHSF'.. lnrire t'rn ult1 all Tie -- nrv nit-hn- i

hlint. The frm iy In n fine cnnilitK.n. tuiM-fnr-

all in itmoi or.Ir n 1 it will ! tn easy
terms. Eur Iwther cart:calnr call en the 'linier-Bitne-

on the premisi-R- .

.1une4 !.!.. lilJISCOM.,

A I ) M I NT S T TI A T ) I T S N )T I ( ' K .
K Vol 'irk B. Siurh. g.reaud.

IjCt tors v f Hii'iii ii!-- t ir. run t $' m nto nnnt r
haviiiir Nen tr.into-- i to t1;o nn.lorsi netl , nil xir-?on- s

ind'tC'l ? the iv'aio :ro rf.(Utcl t
mak? ir4TTi'nt, nn-- Th--- hv i nc clai m s to jtc-o- nt

the PaniM wihi.it 1il:iv tJi; k. UTH. Adm'rr. T. A.,
Muntcr Twj... Jan. 21, 17. t.

STAR SH&VIHG P1RL0R!
Oppiwits Mmmiain Hcf. in BuiMioe.

HIGH STRKET,KBENSBUKG, IV

J. II. GA NT, Proprietor.
ri-H- FfBI.K' win slw-iy- tinj n at onr Ii
X or bueines? In l'iiylne?s lii.nr. Everything ke

nea nl cosy. a tkvilk a ki'kialtt.

A ralual.Ie Hotel property known a? the Hialr
Htse. itnato.l in the W eft xnr.l ol ri rnfl'iiru
Pa. For further particular." e::! on or aiMe
the nni1erii:r.e.i. JHUN
-- EhenphurR, lny 17, 14.

VIVERTIEItS by R.t.lreintf ;. I.in spruce S;.. New Y'ork
ean lenrn the ex.i.-- : cot of uv.y prop'ie'l line o
AUVKHTI-I- Mt ln.mrican Newspapers. !

i'atf Iainlilrt IOr.
CBEAPI.M nnd REST. Prlrex Kernrrd
HOLMAN'S KEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

(yrmr J.090 paee. f'niy I.'u.'ra.f. Ait'ti winnj
Clrtukirs Iree. A. J. ifelman l o , Vhtla.

ADM INI ST H AT'. R 'S NOTI CE.
ot it.ln.it.-Htratio- on thw etate of

Peter lloy . Sr . l:i!e of H irr t wi.f h ip. I'arr.h' a
county, flecea-!- . havinv ;r:I)e.l to ti.enmlerslirne, nil per.'onc In.lePien to i.i estate
ara hereov n'.tifte.l to m.ike pnyroent without .ie-ly- ,

an.) all thofe havinn cl .lur aiia.tt the Jatna
wil! i.reent thtin, properly authenticated lrW.Hemem t

Mll'HA EI HOW NY.
A lin'r ol Peter Maloy. JeeM.

Karr twp.. Iec. lTtli- l.-t- .

CQLE.
COUV.UK, NEWARK. VEW JEKSEY.
emolea thre KnildinK- - iJiriret anil KckU M re
, ,f.l 7ri1iiftiM Lhan all nthtr Si hiHtl' c

I.lia VcliO'f-rshi- WV Wr1i for rirrulart.
COL. MAN, PaLvs t CvX. Propnetcrm.

IREINIA FARMS V vr,

- t

' - - -( J-

rrt-i-i.-.7- i isfrc-- :-
-fi

Xn Tho X7r--r.- 1

...
rill- - en tilt oTiT-V-

i- 71

1 :i r. II... - ..' ". Jt
up. a 'l 'Ti..i:r i'--

rn

" Haven. Conn.' '
ra'lbrf -- !!- t..--- v , ,, t?. J

no ;. ii- - 1 . w.-- , . V I'IcLc,' ' "'-- L' n 1. 'r ' y

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

i.orktto.pa,
IN HAIi'-- OK

FIIANCTSCAN IJKOTHKItf.
lo:irl :unl Tuitiuii

fur Ihe Scholastic Teur, 200.

, j. r. rv;u, t.i. Tvrr'-T-r- s - i :nV' - .r ft V. . 1

Mm I ,

SUPER - :

ft . . .t -- - '1
r lint If xr ii- -. II U-- r tr - i a m i

U I! ' - .1 rn f.r- - j t m ! .
. -- ! A i r - ''....'. -

1 . I

PDr A T.T DAT"

1 1 1 1 . s. - V H4YFEYER t ' .5' ftf - r - x a

A nnick ilfl ! Is

A i.Tr-:cl- e i" at : ' ' I 'r r. 3 !b

' N. Y

.

f

3r ' ' r

Carriage Making ia zll its BriEtL-- s.

Painting, Trininiino
and KErAlKIM; vi ali ki;!-- . .jeoa
the SiioKIKr M.rn L isl it? LfWKxKIC'ES. a;.. nu;Ui Sa.:;li n y tbt-- i
in ", Al... all kir-'-j-

heavy K..rk..!. r,e. . v..-rr- ,u..;fc r..fr.--,
Le-j-

All ir: c. trutu.i on ;t: w. r ! e a- ajf-- !
ahly rtenit wits- - All work warrsnte !.

- iEhenMurir. U;l, 24.

0lTHI?i f:;M.KTI IIK.f, mi,,;
K--'' lanr tn and Boys Se!l. Tfo

12 tr.il. ,.,,-- 5 tli, Kii-.- i ievery expense, even t.r...k. .s.- -. mr -
No I fij (,,. N,i1j1'i ii!-r-i- -'

nii.-n- . 1 !ve te?ner. h raaarul all itrridua'.f-- s i ."'aj f; ; ir:fr;t;.- - r fc' tftii.lent" t a jva:: e rn tv .'r ';
dull an. I d i , r..'r- ,r h.rH,.unny elct any slu.iies .r elu- - . p t t i

lish. luit:K. Ci.iri ,.r -
i I- - kineerinii cuir-e- . t n. i . u;- hu.-.- l ; , :

are row in Han ar.l. a ie. r De:. n t teaotlier oli.-KP- f .in t H' r, s. h rtlents fent to c ll- -; ii. v, ,j m us ;, .',

lo In l"Ht'. A grAltiat::- ;..- - :3 iv-- i
Ie.artinetlt evry -. A Hhi,-- ;

I.al.oratory. tj h'lJ Hr.M ijr-- ur L1V0 vwl. a. 1. 1.1 f. the I.. :..-!-.- in i MJ a
ha evn hur-l,.-8 au i ui eri. . ''i-u- .r

th-- h .rol,!!.it? tho ral.. ,i u ,,. mi ,.m
.1r;nk5. r. r new
I rinelt.al an l I'r. -- len.r. S WITH 1 N ' v'ti'bT-LIlHif- ..

A. !., (Ibrnr.l Uri.loate. M-- !', i a.

N ATU RFJ&tn, sVJ Wil 9

CURE FOR r"S lort"? 1 V"- -

rtfMMll
Sltiit-j- - Aperient.

Tt if certain ir. -
et-'t- a

It ii" gentle iu it m t: i.It It jalateaPle to itline. It ean t l

' ;- - t:j n t ' cno. an l It r:ir
I y aji?Tirj , not ! y

r:itur. 1. i.. utt--
tlolOLt I'lirvat e 71""-?elve.- -

or jt.i v i .;;.'!-lri- i

t' take :n.-u;- h!i.--

thiD ortv Tci j I

DYSPEPSI-l..,:r;r--''-'-
"'

MILE FOIi SALE. TT.f
tc:I sell at pmate ai ! j r .!

w ii .'1 acre '; j; ...i u I n w a:cr r . .'.
In Ki.ler towi,hip. t'ati-t-ri- 'vri. it .3
we.st ol St Hxmfacv. I - o ill I i ! t . ef-- f

hot wheel aa.l a cir: ti' r K ... i :i. t.w
I will Mil the B111I '.hj ruli.:gi

and ground.
SI:HASIIAN Ki I.TI.

January 2., 1

XTI S l)lU AI I RTIM oul 1 a '..

.I WK.E I'. E.OW I I I. A 4 ..
IO Sprae Mreel. f York Ity .

IV Srvw-- r I.tt vl. i"i Niiwri-!:i- :

W !.l tn. font fti-- u i.p llcati.
.'an. It

EI. kin.Is of .T. t. wnk ii.it!y an ex- -
A Itli;iiMis' Ht tlii liVife.

UU 110
rrrnritl A koti . . r trarTHm; paf: a

T'U! '. . ni.";iw Tfl. C or w 1 r

tH'Tiito raiWff-i-- d by !:r-t-- rra-.'- ! t'T !;!
Ity.. atffHnffrMi Rwytar- r4 tfcrlr r- -x

j t lhltxw i th-- lr a4mHTae-- . I !

Kddr.o !. L. Lf4Ht ! nfl rVk4aa In
1 enlr.: Htt. JL --urr. Ih.lttt.te. t" - " "


